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Three inches snow fell Dakota
last Tuesday, thought was bene
ficial the small grain and did injury.

William Klmnleh, who has been con
victed of murder, New York, be
executed by electricity the last week
June.

very licht vote was cast South
Dakota last Tuesday but the constitution
known the Sioux Falls Constitution
was adepted by nine tenths the votes
cast.

work counting the money
the United States treasury has been com
menced and under headway. will
take five six weeks complete the
task ana hopeil that will
satisfactory was lour years ago
when they were correct a cent.

S

Senator Siikkuan told newspaper
reporter London that "Robert Lincoln's
appointment was better one for the
country than for Mr. Lincoln." Senator
Sherman was never accused of adminis
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tering taffy, and this shows that he has
a good opinion of Mr. Lincoln and does
not consider him a man without a future.

While the Samoa trouble has been
under consideration, the British govern-
ment has seized the Suworrow group,
near the Cook Islands, over which si c
recently established a protectorate.

Island has also been annexed,
England has a circle of stations right
around the Samoan group, and can await
with comparative indifference the resul
of the Berlin Conference.

Other cities and towns have been
calling u "Old sleepy Plattsmouth,"
aad two cr three of them have beer
fighting among themselves for the
city but Plattsmouth has just let
alone and cone on about her own busi
ness and it now - transpire that she
the third in the state, and if she will
er.couraze a few manufactures, she will
be the second city instead of the third in

a very short time.

Po3tm aster General "Waxamaker is
reported to have come to the conclusion
that the country wants is not cheap
cr postage, but a better service. It is
found that while a reduction of letter
postage to one cent would be universally
acceptable, it cannot be made without
seriously imparinsr the revenues of the
postoffice department nnd incidentally
affecting its efficiency. The truth is that
the present postage rate is the bur
den of taxation of which American peo
ple have reason to complain. Bee

thirt)
them

city

what

least

Tub little town of Ilyattville, in Mary
land, has decided to put the single tax
theory to a practical test, llie town is
pretty nearly as old as the theory itself,
and the questron has been discussed
around the family circle and in public
places until eyerybody has it by heart.
Some time ago the little village conclud-

ed to enter noon a series of public im

provements and somebody suggested the
idea g takes on the land alone.
A vote was taken and single tax won.
The outcome will be watched with inter-

est. This is probably the first instance
on record. Dispatch.

The more that Washington's record is
- examined t l.c clearer the fact becomes

that he was not only a sterling patriot,
but also a practical politcian, who be-

lieved in giving the offices to those who
agreed with him in sentiment and pur-

pose. For instanco, on the 27 of Septem-

ber, 17'J3, he wrote to Timothy Pecker-ing- ,

his secretary of war: .

I 6hall not. whilst I baytj the honor to
administer the government, bring a man
intv any oflicc of consequence kjiawinglv

whose political tenants arc adverse to the
measures which the
are pursuing: for this, in
would be political suicide.

188

my opinion,

A stkike in which 00,000 men arc en
gaged, like that which is now in progress
in Germany, would be serious enough for
that country under the belt of circum- -

htancrs. but when the strikers are aided
by funds from other countries, as the Ger
man strikers arc, and when the proba-
bilities are that the strike will extend,
as is the case just now in Germany, the
maiier assumes a grave aspect, it is no

. .

wonder mat t lie young lvaiser is giving
hi sttriaus attention to the question. Al
such contests as this in a monarchical
country put new weapons in the hand
of the foes of the government, and the
emperor knows it. Globe Democrat.

General Collixs, Chairman of the
democratic committee in Massachusetts
professes to see encouragement for h
party in the issue of constitutional prohi
bition in the old B ly State next fall. But
the democratic Bos'on lltr--

aid docs nor read the future by such en

oouraging signs. The Herald points
out to Gen. Collins that while there ate
republicans who may vote the prohibi
tion ticket it will need unforseen losses
on the part of the republicans and unfor
seen gains on the part of the democrats
to assure the state to the latter. General
Collins' present prediction, then, is sim
ply of the same piece as that which he
made when presiding over the National
democratic convention in St. Louis a
year ago, that President Cleveland would
sweep the country and bo by
an overwhelming majority.

Gore IIouso, Old Kensington.
Always in literary annals the Goro will be

noted for Gore house, destroyed in clearing
the sito for Albert hall. It was for long a
literary center, whera the Countess of Bless-UJSto-n,

and her stepson-in-la- Count d'Orsay,
the "Admirable- - Crichton" of his period, kept
a hospitable table for Litterateurs and dandies,
and especially for those who affected to be
both ouo and the other. Louis Napoleon, the
future emperor, was for long years one of
tho iatimt3 cf Gore house, and when the
establishment finally collapsed in 1S49, Car
rie! by storm by importunate creditors, the
unfortunate pair, neither of whom was adap
ted to face tho stern realities of evil fortune,
fled to Paris, where their late guest, was now
assuming hLs role of "Saviour of Society."

Disappointment followed upon their hopes;
there was no share for them of the brightness
of the new empire, and tho latter days of the
chr.rming countess and tho most accomplished
of ti.i sidled soori came to an end in the night
of poverty and obscurity. Gore house then
became a restaurant for the exhibition of
1S51, when Alexis Soycr presided as "cordon
bleu." Ah! what was the Eceue in tho days
c--f tiiat great exhibition which brought all
the world to London and sent it rolling down
tho Gore? Before that date the background
of tho Gore was a maze of groves, and farms,
and market gardens. Farmers and market
jranleuers had their business about Earl's
court and Qhl Broaipton; plows creaked
slowly along where now dash the equipages
of the great, tho omnibus of tho multitude
and everybody's hansom. - With the exhi
bition began the great change which has
hereabouts almost swept away the landmarks
of Old Kensington- - All the x ear Round.

UiU of
Don't say that a girl is freckled; be poeti

cal, and say that sho is sun kissed.
There are men wuo can never put on

enough war paint to make them look like
fighter.

Wisdou.

V.'o dislike to work on Friday, but wo are
always very ambitious on Sunday, when the
oOice is locked.

lion has a natural sympathy for the man
who steals bread, and a natural contempt for
the man who steals cake.

It is not putting things in tho right place
that bothers a man so much as Gudiug the
right place after he has put things In it.

When you confront a man with an argu
ment that is unanswerable, he does not try to
answer it, but he speedily thinks of some
thing ulse to say.

i on can never cntu-ei- overcome the op
position, even though you have the right on
your side:. The Lord has been trying to
overcome tho devil a great many years, but
the dc-v-il (jtill has many admirers. Atchison
Globe.

England Ruled by Foreigners.
It is surprising to think how few of the

men who bokl the destinies of England in
their hand3 are Englishmen. The Marquis
of Salisbury and Lord Ilai tmgton ere typi
cal of tho national character. Mr. Gladstone
belongs to every birthplace save his own.
The Duke of Portland is a Dutchman, one
Ilendrik Bentinck, Herr Van Dipeuham in
Overyssel, Baron LL de Worms is a German,
Mr. Ashmead-Bartle- tt belongs to the United
States. Mr. Gost-he- is of Huguenot descent.
as is "the Christian member for North
ampton," Mr. Henry Labouchero, and also
Mr. haw-Lefevr- The mother of her Gra
cious Majesty, Queen Victoria, was a Ger

'man. Her married sons and daughters have.
with one exception, espoused foreigners. The
exception is a Scotchman. Tho Argyll alli
ance, however, cannot be said to have been a
remarkably happy one. Leeds Mercury.

II is Occupation.
It is said that Tennyson enjoys telling this

story of a laboring, man who used to work
near the poet s early residence at Haslemere:

"Who lives there?" asked a visitor to that
region, pointing to the laureate's Louxi.

"Muster Tennyson," answered the laboring
man.

"What does ho dof" was the next inquiry.'
"Will, muster, I doesn't rightly know

what ha does," answered the rustic, scratch
ing bU Ik-c- "I'se often been axed what his
.business is, but I think he's the man as make
tho poets." outh's Companion.

till Serious Fault.
A physician was negotiating the other day

for a horse, which was warranted sound, a
I vuunicr cull! Kill j kUU-- lUilb UUiJ b

of a driver could desire. As a final precau
tion he Inquired: "Is ho afraid of anything
on t:io roadf "Well, not much of anything,"
hositated th-- owner. "Ho shies a httls at
anything tijh like the entrance to a ccmo- -

terv." And tha man did not realiz? that he
had f.id th 3 wrong thing till the doctor's
rulzrdeal ea pressioi; took tho wool from his
u:i . e.l, we rro ull a bit afraid f Use cn--
t;a::r to n ct ascterv, It:t, shv a wo may.
tUlLcr v.o tend. Bootou Commonwealth.
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MY LADY'S RING.

FACTS AND FANC'ES CONCERNING
MANY HOOPS OF GOLD.

The Engagement and Wedding Rings ano
the Fingers Tliey Adorn Superstitious
and Omens Connected with Them The
Ioy Ring of the Sixteenth Century.

The origin of tho circlet that adorns my
lady's hand is obscure, though very ancient.
There is a tradition which assigns the inven-
tion of the ring to Tubal Cain, and the old
Latin author who gives circulation to the
story, in sjieaking of tho wedding circlet,
says: "The form of tho ring being circular
that is to say, round and without end tli

this much, that mutual love and
hearty affection should roundly flow from
ono to tho other, as in the circle, and that
continually forever."

Tho hands of female mummies found In
tho tombs of Egypt aro profusely decorated
with rings, thus proving that ring wearin,
was an established custom at a very early
day. The wealthy ladies of Egypt wore
rings on nearly every finger and costly rings
they wero, too. Their poorer sisters used
less costly circlets, and rinss formed of
bronze, glass and pottery with suitable mot
toes were their finger friends.

BETROTHAL. AND MARRIAGE RINGS.
Marriago by tho ring is common in many

countries besides our own. The Russians
have two rings, which are changed three
times. In the first place, the man places tho
ring on tho woman's finger, then the priest
changes tho man s ring and puts it on her
finger, and thon priest and man join and give
her tho ring for life. W hen Henry VIII es
poused Anne or uieves no sent ner a ring
which bore the inscription, "God send me
well to keep." It was a fatal motto, as we
know, for "bluff King Hal" ere long grew
tired of her and began to look d for
another pretty victim.

Wedding rings have not always been mado
of metaL Necessity has caused the invention
of some singular ones. On several occasions
a pieco cut from the finger of a kid glove has
answered for tho wedding circlet. When the
gallant Duko of Hamilton married Miss Gun
ning almost on tho spur of tho moment, ono
mijrht say, for the courtship was of but two
days' duration, I believe, no proper cere
monial ring was at hand. The archbishop
refused to act without a ring, and the lord
and his lady were for a whilo distracted.
But at length tho knot was cut in an ingen-
ious manner and the young couple were mar
ried by the ring of the bed curtain, which no
doubt cut a curious figure on tho whito hand
of tho fair damsel

Among tho Armenians children are sub
jected to early betrothal by ring ceremony.
This is done by the mothers, who make the
occasion a very solemn one, and at any time
years afterward tho man can claim his bride.
But once a year from the date of tho be
trothal tho prospective brido is entitled to
receive un Easter dress frpm the bauds of the
futuro husband. Customs similar to this one
prevail in various countries of tho east, and
tho ring is made to play a very important
part in tho woman's lift.

In Roman espousals, mentions Macrolms,
tho man gavo the woman a ring by way of
pledge, and tho woman put it on tho third
linger cf her left hand, because it was be
lieved that a nerve ran from that finrrer to
tho heart. Tho Egyptians ascribed tho
possession of this important nerve to
tho ; fourth finger of the same hand. Com-
ing down to later belief and usage, wo
find that Madamo de la Tour, writing of my
lady's ring, saja that if tho lady is willing to
marry, tho circlet should bo worn on tho in-

dex finger of tho left hand; if engaged, on
tho second finger; if married, on tho third;
but if sho has no desiro to wed, then on the-littl-

finger.
Tho sign language of the ring is yarierJ cr..!

quaint. For instance, wo aro told that a
ring on tho forefinger indicates a haughty,
bold and overbearing spirit; on the long
finger, prudence, dignity and discretion; en
the marriago finger, love and afTectiou; oa
tho little finger, a masterful spirit.

Ouo ouId pot flunk that rings wero once
worn on tho thumb, but such was ono of tho
customs that prevailed from tho Fourteenth
to the Seventeenth century. Wo are quite
familiar with Falstaff's extravagant boast
that, when young, he was slim enough to
"creep into any plderman's thumb ring."

.But thumb rings never came into general use
among the ladies. They preferred to keep
tho rinj7 on tho tapering fingers, where it
could bo worn with more easo and to better
advantage.

Wedding rings in all ages havo been re
girded sacred. When llary of Mcdeiia, one
x)f the beautiful and unfortunate heroines of
history, was forced to dispose of her jewels
sho kept as most precious to her her wedding
ring. Dr. Samuel Johnson kept his wife's
ring as a sacred treasure, aad the keepsake
most valued by Victoria is kuowu to bo the
ring placed on her finger by Albert on their
wedding day. There is a story told of a Rus-
sian prince who, on being searched previous
to'a life long exilo in Siberia, begged to bo al-

io wed to retain a plain gold ring which kept
alivo tho memory of a nappy marriago. And
tho story goes, I am glad 'to say, that ho
went to the mines with the treasure next to
his heart

POST ANT MOTTO RINGS.
Posy rings came into vogue with tho Six

teenth century. These were motto rings, and
they form ono of the most interesting chap-
ters of ring lore. It is said that tho famous
ring which Essex sent to Queen Elizabeth by
tho Countess of Nottingham, but which the
willful woman did not deliver until after the
duke's death, was a posy. These rings were
common between lovers ana tnenas all over
Europe, They bore rhyming mottoes and af
fectionate sentiment, and the lady without a
posy ring was looked upon as forlorn and
with but few hopes of marriage ahead.

Shakespeare know tho posy ring, for in the
Merchant of v cnico" ho makes Gratianoand

Nerissa say:
Gratiano About a hoop of gold, a paltry ring'.

That she did give me, whose posy wes.
For all the world like cutler s poetry
Upon a knife, "Love me, love me not."

Nerissa What talk you of the posy, or tho value?
You swore to me when I did Rive it you.
That you would wear it tiU your hour

pf death.
Seme of tho mottoes on the old posy rings

aro beautifully quaint. The list of them is
entirely too long to be embodied in this arti-
cle, but I cannot refrain from giving a few:

"In the my choice, 1 do rejoice."
"May God above increase our love."
"Not two but one till Life is done."
,fMy heart and 1 until I die."
"As gold is pure, so love is sure."
"As long as life your loving wife."
"Love is sure where faith is pure."
"Love is heaven, and heaven is love."
"Not for a day, but, love, for aye."
"When this you see, then think of me."
'Iu gold I'm cast to bind two fast."

"My heart Is thine, true loyo pf mine." T.
Ilarbuuh in Pittsburg Bulletin.

Inclauhig policemen, postoffice oulcials,
mzi itlmcu end women, care takers, hospital
nur:vs uivl newspaper writers anu printers.
it i J cr.timat'd that fully 100,000 of the in
habitants cf London aro night workers.
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TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.

BiuhlJos.
Bank of Cass county.
Beeson, A. res.

cilice.
Bennett, L. D. store.

res.
Bonner stables.
Brown, W. L. olice.

res.
Ballou, O. II. res.

oflice.
B. & M. tel. ofliie.
B. it M. round house.
Blake, John saloon.
Bach, A. grocery.
Campbell, D. A. res.
Chapman, S. M. res.
City hotel.
Clark, T. coal ofKce,
Clerk district
Connor, J. A. res.
County Clerks office. ;

. Covcll, Polk & Beeson, oflice.
Cox, J. B, res.
Craig, J. M. res.
Critchfield, Bird res.
Cummins & Son, lumber yard.

J. C. farm.
Cook, Dr. oflice.
Clark, A. grocery store,
Clark, Byron oflice.
Cummins, Dr. Ed., office.
District court ollice.
Dovey & Sun, store.
Dovey, Mrs. George res.
Emnions, J. II. Dr. office and res,
First National bank;.
Fricke, F. G. & Co., drugstore.
Gleason, John ns.
Goos hotel
Gering, II. drugstore,

res.
Iladley, dray and express.
Herald office.
Holmes, C. M., res.
Hatt & Co., iiieafc market.
Hemple' & Troop, store.
Hall, Dr. J. II., office.

res.
Holmes, C. 31., livery stable.
Hall & Craig, agricultural imp.
Jones, W. D., stable.
Journal office.
Johnson Bros., hardware store.
Johnson, ilrs. J. F., millinery.
Johnson, J. F., res.
Klein, Joseph, res.
Kraus, P., fruit and confectionery
Livingston, Dr. T. P office.
Livingston, res.
Livingston, Dr. R. R., office.
Manager Waterman Opera House.
McCourt, F., store.

73. 3Ic3Iaken, 11. C, res,
3. 3Iurpbv. M. B., store.

20. Murphy, M. B., res.
72. 3IcMakeu, ice office.
00. Minor, J. L., res,
52. JlcVey, saioon.
15. 3Ioore,L.A., res. and floral garden
77. Neville, Win., res.
54. Oiliver & Ramges. meat market

100. . Oiliver & Ramee slaughterhouse.
Tub. Tel. Station.

39. Palmer . H. E. res
21. Petersen Bros., meatmarket.
50. Petersen, R., res.
27. Polk, 31. D., res.
93. Patterson, J. M., res.
75. Riddle house.
1C. Ritchie, Harry.
04. Schildknecht, Dr. office.
11. Shipman, Dr. A. office.

' "12. res.
25. Showalter, W, C. office.
42. Siggins, Dr. E- - L. res.
28. " " office.
70. Streight, O. 31. stable,
57. Smith, O. P. tlrug store.
16. Skinner & Ritchie, abstract and

loan office,
40. Sherman, O. W. office.
10. Todd, Ammi res.
04. Troop & Hemple, store.
90. Thomas. J. W. Summit Garden.
32. Water Works, office.
37. Water works, pump house.
29- - Waugh, 8. res.
23. Weber, Wm. saloon.

'33. Weckbach & Co., store.
33. Weckbach. J. V., res.

8. Western Union Telegraph office.
47. White, F. E., res.

0. Windham, R. B., office.
7. Windham & Davies, iaw office.

43. Wise, Will, res.
4. Withers, Dr. A. T., res.
3. Young, J. P., store.

S. BcrzzELi,, 3Ianager.

TRIO LODGE NO. Si. A. O. U. W. Meets
- every alternate Friday evening at K. of P.

hill. Transient brothers are respectfully in-- v

ted to attend. F. P. Brown. Master ork- -
maTn ;J. B. , Foreman : F. H.Steimker
Overseer; W. H. Millar, Financier; O. K.
iloiiseworth, Recorder ; F. J Morgan, Receiv-
er ; Wm. Orehan. Guide ; Wm. Ludwig, Inside
.Vatch : L. Olsen, Outside Watcti.

Mi

court.

ZION COMMANDAKV, NO. 5. K. T.
first and third Wednesday niirht of

each month at Mason's hall. Visiting brothers
ire cordially invited to meet with us.
Vm. Hats, Rec. F. . White. E. C.

McCUHIHiE POST 45 C. A. R.
KOSXKB.

M. A. Dicksox Commander,Bej. Hkmplk Senior vice
3. Carbigax Junior " "
;fo. Niles Adjutant.

a shipman a'irg.
I12NKV BTEF.1GHT U. M.

. Tabsch , Officer of the Day.
Jam its Hicksox, " " Guard

sergt Major.
Vndersos C. Fry.. ..Quarter Master Sergt.
j. v. uurtis rost untpiato
Weetinir .Saturday evening

PLATTSfVTOUTH BOARDOFTR AOE
Pie-iiden- t Robt. B Windham
1st Vice President A. B. Todd
?cd Vice Presideut....... .' Win Neville
Secretary F. Herrmann
Treasurer .'...F.

mRK.lTOIiS.
J. C. RIchev. F. E. White. J. C. Patterson.

J. A. Conner, B. Elson, C. W. Sherman, F. Gor-d'-- r,

J. V. v eckbach.

tr 'V A MONTH can be made
O O-- Ow Vor.iiug for m. Agent
p eferred nh.i cm furuiU a lioroe and give
ilieir whole time to the business. Snare mom
eut m ty be profitably einp'oyed alo. a few
va:mr.ie m t iw:is air! citl-- n. li. t . JUliM- -

t N & IJO. . 1003 Miin-st- .. K::timond. Va.
A. O. Pleate utite aje and ltiiiiies exaer--

lenee. Xrvtr mind about seiidina eta mo for re- -
jAy. B.F.J.&CO.

ai:HAS TIIE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK OF

FURNITURE, STO

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
In the city, which lie is oflering at Prices that will make them Bell.

A complete line of Window Curtains at a sacrifice. Picture
Frames in great variety. You can get everything you need.

You can buy it on the installment plan, pay so much each
month and you will goon have a line furnished house

ami hardly realize the cost. Call and sec.

X.
SIXTH STREET, BET, MAIN AND VINE.

PLATTSMOUTH HERALD

IE0

9

POLITICAL AND SOCIAL, FOR

CENTS

BY

TO OF

OB SB ISTT 335T

The Daily and Weekly Heuald is the best Advertising Medium in Cass county,
because it reaches the largest number of people. rate

made known on If you have property to
rent or sell it will be to your interest to ad-

vertise in the Heuald.

Advertise

THE CITIZENS

PLAITS MOUTH. - NEBRASKA.

STOOK PAID IN, - $50,0C0
Authorized Capital, $100,000.

OFFICEltS -
JRXSK CARKUTH, JOS. A. CONXOIf,

Prfnirtent. Vise-Preside- nt

W. H. CUSUING. Cai-hie-

milECTOUS
Frank Carrntb J. A. Connor, F. R. Giithir.tcn

J. W. JobDon, Henry Bceck, Johu O'Keefe,
W. D. Merriain, Wru. Weteceamp, W.

II. Cushicg.

Transacts a General Banking Buelneso. Al
who have any Banking business to transact

ar invited to call. N matter !
large or small tbe transaction. It

will receive our careful attention,
ai.d we promise always cour-

teous treatment.
Issue Certificates of Deposits bearing interest

Buys and sells Foreign Exchange, County
and CUv securities.

FIRST NATIONAL

IB A
OF PLATTSMOUTH,

PE,IIrTS
THE

DELIVERED CARRIERS

an

CAPITAL

NEBRASKA,

1

Offers the very best tacilitls ferthe prompt
transaction of legitimate

Slocks, Bonds. Gold. Government and Loot 1

Securities Bought and Sold, Deposits receive
d and interest allowed on time Ortifl-cate- s,

Drafts drawn, available lu any
part of the united Stales and all

tbe pilncipal towus of
Eurooe.

Collections made & promptly ren.ittta
Highest market prices paid far County War- -

. State at-- d County Bonds.

DIRECTORS i
John Fitziremla 'John K. Clark. D. Ilaksworth

S. ffttuh. P. P. wiilw.
Jonx KITZOEBALU, 8. WAuatt

President. Cwhicr.

zm: 1st
rLATTSKOUUI, M-B-.

NEWS

PER

MAIL

Advertising
application.

Z-S-L

BANKING

e

of
Cor. Main and Fifth Sts..

PAID UP CAIITAI
SUJU'LUS

OFFICERS
H. Pahmki.e

FHKO iOKOK.lt
M. Pattkrsov..

JAS. PATTKKSWjr, JK.
DIRECTORS

H. Prin-le- . M. iMtoKn.i irr..i i',..a- -
A

J

7

M

:
O.

..
J.

Smith. Wiudhiii.
Patterson

allowed
prompt nitebllonentrusted care.

attention

Facilities

VE&

WEEK.

ANY PAET THE CITY

BiLKT

BUSINESS.

For JL

Coovince

Bank Cass County
attsinruth.

President
. FreidMit

Cashier
.. ('ashler

C--. J.
as

H. R. B. h k
Jr.

General BarliM Business Traasactei
Acwjiits Solicited, Interest cn

amibusiness to its
given io all

BUSIES KSS i)HU:CTOHY.
ttorneV." """ " "

TV TliMAS.
Attorne?--at-La- and Notary Public OfH- -

Fitzgerald Block. Piatt sn.outh. Neb.

ATlOllXLY.
A. N. SULLIVAN,

Attorney-at-La- wm
Union Block. East side. Plattsiaout h. Nek
nUOCEKlFS.

(M1RIS WmilPiDTiiStaple Fancy Groceries. G!u.ioro-ker- and Feed.

Ass

and

K. DRESSLER,
The 5th Stlferchant Tailor

Keeps a Full Llue of

Foreign & Domestic Goods.
vuusuit xuur l mere t hv i:iv

SHERWOOD BLOCK

P rsonal
to my care. Bufines Entrust- -

Abstarcts OmILlWritten. Peal Estate Sold
Better maklus

S50T.00
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."NT

26,000

..Vice

time

A
8- -
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iv ,.-- ...

rr,

" SB

antf

Cal

to

t..
for

all

"

,
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Farm Loans thanAnr Other Afreacr.
rialtsooulh, - Klragka


